
MAKINGMOTOR HIGHWAYS
BROAD RIBBONS OF LIGHT

New Novalux Units, With Nest Reflectors, Focus Light Entirely

on Road?Already in Use in Many Places in
the United States.
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FARM OfiUDGERY LESS
300.003 Farms Lightening Work

by Electrical Means.

On Others Women Carry an Averafls

of Forty-five Tons of Water
e

Every Year.

Old fashioned drudgery without anv

social compensation is decreasing

among the farnn of America. This
ian be positively stated after examln
ing a survey of farms made by elec
trical interests. The chief revelation
of tliut survey *as that one tenth of
Ri! the farms of the I'nited States are
equipped for electrical operation.

It sounds significant to say that
JUifl.OtiO farms are now "doing it elec-
trically" llut it sounds even more

.significant to state that there are

;.70').0ort i.ther farms win re electricity

is unknown.
On these Jatf. r the old burdens are

b.irue in :iie »I<l way. The women feel

them probably more than the men.

Any farm woman who has reached

middle life and who has never had an
electrical appliance in her house
knows how drudgery can kill the spirit.

The investigation mentioned brought

out certain information. It was found
that fit per cent of the farm women on
unelectritied farms carry water from
the well every day ami average about
forty-live tons of water a year. Often
the women assist in the dairy work of
the farm, and per cent of them
wat-h 'he milk pails while t!."i per cent

clean the . ream separators.
In their dally housework- the same

Fort of work that city housewives per
form ?91 per cent of the women do
their own baking and !?"> per cent of
them do their own sewing.

They cannot fall hack upon the < r>n-
venient corner bakery or grocery for
& loaf of bread or a dozen or so of
rolls. Neither can they readily call in

a dressmaker when they want to have
new t lot lies. And on most farms the
noonday meal is the big meal of the

day. representing an appalling amount

of labor. Then, if ever, tliey need a

power aside from their own hands if
black drudgery is to be overcome.

On farms where electric power has
been put to work the story is not what
it used to be. And the spread of the
electrical idea among farmers Is
brightening the future for young farm

wives just "setting up" with their hus-
bands, so that these young women
may avoid the bowed backs and un-
timely traces of advancing age which
their mothers and their grandmothers

suffered.
The new emancipation, most observ-

ers will say. is going to come among
those 2,700,000 farms where electricity

not yet taken up ita abode.

CHURCH SOCIAL WITH
BIG SURPRISE FOR ALL

Electric Lights Brought About a
Regular Transformation.

The most memorable church supper
ami soi al that has occurred in years
In a certain town in the middle west
took place last winter The town is a
rural community in the center of a
tanning territory of considerable ex-
tent.

Moralise of the scattered population

the ciiuri h supper is one of the annual
occasions when everybody meets ev
ervbody else and a whole year's sup

ply nf gossip ia exchanged in the
cotirs.o of a single evening. More than
that, however, the supper enjoys a big
reputation. And when the last one
was announced the whole countryside
planned to be on hand.

When the farmers began driving In.
shortly after dark. they were amazed
up. 'ii coming in sight of the church to
perceive a blaze of light pouring out of
every window. Out in one corner of
the churchyard a little gasoline en-
gine was chugging away, and inside,
suspended from various points about
the building, were a number of gleam-
ing electric lights, replacing the bat
terv of kerosene lamps with which the
church had previously been lighted.

The curious farm folk soon discov*
ered the "system"?a self-contained
farm electric light and power plant,
consisting of the gasoline engine, an
electric generator. th« necessary wir-
ing and the Mazda lamps. It was n
contribution to the success of the so

cial by the town's electrical supply

agent, and It certainly made a hit
The whole church was filled with the
brightness of the lights, and the so

cial atmosphere was greatly increased
thereby.

NEW TOY TO AMUSE
CHILDREN IS NOVELTY

The children in manv homes are
finding amusement through various
electrical inventions. There is, ol
course, the miniature electric train
and the miniature electric range, ap
pealing respectively to boys and girls

Recently there has also appeared a
simple but fascinating little toy con
sisting of a little balloon with a tlnj

trapeze suspended from it, to which II
attached a dainty ncrobatlc girl. Whei
held over the tube of the electric va

cuum cleaner long enough for the cur
rajt to be turned on the rush of all
from the tube will both keep the bal
loon suspended In the air and wit
cause the little performer to whif
about on the trapeze to the treat de
light of small folk of 7 or 8 years
Little electric current Is required foi
this amusement to keep a child please*
??r a long period.

THE DANBUfcY REPORTER.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF
REAL ESTATE UNDER

DEED IN TRUST.

(Corrected Advertisement.)

By virtue of the power of
sale contained in two deeds in
trust executed to me on the l'">
day of January. 1020, by Ja<.
T. Avers and wife Mary F.
'..vers, recorded in tin? Regis-
ter s o!H".v ct ? ( 0.. N. C..
i!. i' \u25a0. s
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A. M., t lie follow ing lands o n-
i i'Vci! i:; - til t deeds :

Fir.-1 Tract in Deed of Trust
in Hook dfi. Pa.'c 1 :

Beginning at t new read at
forked white oak: I hence North
57 1-- derives West. 216 feet
;o a sia'r.o: theme South 70 t
?-Trees West l"l feet to :i:i iro,
s;ak«. t with i. C. Midi
!iin* i'i a ii' i'iherii cours' 1 to o! i
I'ilie Hail ami IMHanl ro .i.
then-.-.- i:i a Smith-Fast <!ir.
tion following? said old road to
'hi in n 11 >a.l; t m ::ce do\. i t lit'
. "W roa i to tile In \u25a0 inni:!'/.

S.vcnd Tract in i ced in Trod
::i !l »'»k !i»v Pa u' 10(1 :

I' ; ':: ? t .'Mil »' of o!
I'i::.' I'.tll ria i: i :i. :i.'o th< f .!-

I*-w 11 "r.->: ?! ;',o t. i\

West 125 feet: thence South 1
degrees Fast 100 feet; thenc
Sm '1.2 l i i ilast 57 !

\\ .? ' l \u25a0::: of t:\u25a0 m u
n«l-*r at!: Ji .. e with t .t

: \\ > i? .ai'ijiii .-I '.<? road. the
|i li.iwin.,' i .>r<i -: .North ?!0 i|.-

1 re.'-' i.a-e -J" I '.it; Noril.
1-2 ti- grt ts F tsl 100 feet:

\<>rh 1". .it jj'ri'. -. Fast 75 feet:
\u25a0 North 2 derives Fast 04 feet ti

. !he t n;ramv ot a l-> Mot street,
theme N't-rtii 6:5 il.tocs Wt i

> : >n li'i t'o the beguniing, con-
taining 1 acres, more or liss.
Saving and excepting from the
boundaries of hinds conveyed
in the deed in trust in Hook 66,

i page 100. the following lots,
shown bv release, recorded in
Register's otlice of Stokes Co.
in >' Co. i : i" 593:

Writ. V rt v.i. l(,t.n Xos.
and .'!1: ('. (I. Holland, lots Nos.

1 and 28: Roland Williams
lon Nos. I). 10, II and 2'i; G. C.

; Shelton, lots Nos. 21 and 25: J.
.s. Dalton, lots Nos. 111.44, 45,
46: L. (). Williams, one lot No.

\\ . Blackwell, lots Nos. .'56 and
.'l7: W. H. Ashburn, om- lot No.

| : Scott Sizemore, one lot
No. ; Bryant Parish, one

! lnt No. 33: W. H. Gibson, lots
Nos. 2<t. 21. 31: J. 11. Carter,

! lots Nos. 12. 13, 14. 15. 16. 17.
: 18, and 10: Jr. <). U. A. M., lots
1 Nos. in and 41; Hen Self, lot

No. 17: 11. L. Gibson, lots Nos.
I 7 and S. Reference is made to
I I deeds from J. T. Avers and

\u25a0 wife, to above named parties,
? recorded in Register's nilice of
\u25a0 Stokes county, and to m-c-N i>.

i trust of record in same oil! e
, from some of said parties, to
! N. (). Petree, trustee, for boun-

\u25a0 daries and description of said
1 1 exceptions, and to plat of
'."River View Development," at

Pine Hall. N. C.
' First Tract in Deed in Trust

, in Hook 66. Page 102 :

Beginning at a stone in W.
\u25a0 \V. Chisman's line, South 25 de-

crees Fast 25)1 feet to a sand-

J jclay road; thence with the roa<i
i 10 decrees West 200 feet. South
i 2 degrees West 1 n<) tVet, South

. '1 degrees West 242 feet. North
' 63 decrees West 530 feet to

Pine Hall and Dillard road:
s thence North 35 decrees East
,i fett. North 11 degiv s Fast
n :557 feet to the beginning, con-
' taining 5 6-10 acres, ni.tre or

1 less,
a

i Second Tract in Deed in Trust
' in Hook 66. Pape 102 :

j P.eyinninj? at a stake on Earu
j side of sand-clay road. South

r ?8 degrees West 350 feet;
ti i 'i»nce South 10 degrees West
? 283 feet to a stake; thence with

J old road the following courses,
# l North 56 degrees East 250 feet,

s j North 27 degrees East 180 feet,
>! North 15 degrees East 125 feet.

j North 11 degrees West 182 feet

?' to the beginning, containing
1 1-2 acrs, more or less.

This 10th day of Feb., 1023.

N. O. PETREE, Trustee.

'SALE OF LAND UNDER
ORDER OF COURT.

>

By virtue of a decree of the
. Superior Court of Stokes county.
. rendered bv A. J. C. S. C.,

.r in it .\ i o t>\ las 11-.tMi"
V. A!. fi.t k. Judge t t th.-S'J-

;? ? : ' I l* \u25a01 ? < rt ? 111 i*

? . . t.i'.t- '?!?>. .
. , * 1 '\u25a0 i
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I . \u25a0
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M li !l t.» wi :

i i iit Mil. .?

\u25a0 ?\u25a0it. . .? ? : i ? t-t i \u25a0. T
'. . .- \u25a0; ..i North «'

!
... a" It t'.'ilt,: 1 .lit \'t: ? I

' ..\ i.'.t'i; nl tie iatuij* i 1 M.
i x i".!.!, 1! heitig ni.oteil to M. M.
.I'd in said division, atui heiio:

\u25a0onl'e.i as follows: Heginrting
?ii a ii.civ at the edge of a read.

\u25a0 ? iT.t t* of Lots Nos 2. ! and 5,
rt in.:, g South 2'.' chains and
i int t> links ti. a poplar on tiie
\\ » side o a branch in Thomas
Ph.\ ne's line, corner of Lot No.

\u25a0i. i hence South So degrees
? ii Pa\ lie's line 1 li' chairs to u
i oplar, corn, r of Lot No. 7,
ii t i.e. N. -5 chains and !."> links'

' a small maple in lit.e of Lot
N?. thi nee K ist. I?! chains ;>nd
- i links to the beginning, con-
aitiitig »11 acres, mure or less

>??1' t ,»o|\ No. 57. pages."; and ti.
u\, ;n t Mice of the Rcjistt rot

Deed.n of Stokes county, N C..
'? t art her <l< scriptnuv.
Sale subject to the confirm.".-

\u25a0 "ti of court, litis Jan. 2<>tii,
1: 21.

K. V. H1!.!..
i i'!h»'dian for M. M. Hi;l, » .m-

--nnssiorer.
J. I'. Humphreys, Attv. for

CotntiisS'iotier.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

1 » v virtue of the power of
?ale iontained in a deed of trust
executed by 1!. F. ami W. S.
King to the undersigned to se-
cure the payment of a eeitai .

sum of money, and detault hav-
? ing been nuule in the payment

of the same, at the request oi'
, | the holder of the <aid di'ed of

, i trust. I will sell to the highe st

i i bidder for cash, or one-third
down and the balance secured

i for one, two or three years, two
1 ! tracts of land lying in Stoke-.

county, in Yadkin or Meadow*
\u25a0 township, to-wit :

First Tract:?Containing 32
acre- -, mr-re or less, it being the

1 same tract of land conveyed in
; a deed from Peter Bennett and

| wife to R. F. King, recorded ir.
the otlice of the Register of
Deeds of Stokes county in HOOK
No. 67. page 80, reference being
herein made to same for boun-
daries.

Second Tract: Containing
'\u25a0 13 1-2 acres, more or less, it

being the present home pla«.e
,lofß. F. King (formerly his
! home place.)
I Sale to be hold at the court
, house door in the town of Dan-

burv, at 1 o'clock, P. M., Mon-
. dav. April 2. 1023.

This Feb. 26, 1023.
' J. W. HALL. Trustee.

i TOBACCO" FARM"FSITS AI.E.

If it is a tobacco farm you
want we have it in any acreage
you want. On Groom town road
and the best tobacco land in the
county. Good roads and close

' to Greensboro. N. C.
KENDALL REALTY AND

AUCTION COMPANY

J 7mch.'iw Greensboro. N. C.

1 FOR SALE?2.I7 ACRES OF
' farm land on Abbott's Creek

in Davidson county, 7 miles
from High Point. 12 miles
from Winston-Salem, .'I miles
from Thomasville. Good
buildings, extra good tobacco
land. Fine timber. Well
watered. Good sand-clay

I road. A. E. FUTRELL. 103.
Maple St., Phone 7311, HIGH
POINT, N. C. I'v

i

I PUREBRED EGGS FOR SALE

' If you want purebred Ply-
? mouth Rock eggs for hatching
' see or write.

MRS. J. W. PITZER,
Walnut Cove, N. C., Route 1.

t 28feb3w

? SALE OF VALUABLELAND

By virtue-of a decree of the
Superior court of Stokes coun-
ty, rendered by A. J. Fagg, C.

I S. C., in the Special Proceedings
I entitled "J. K. Caudle, Admin-
i istralor of Marv F. Caudle, tie-
! ceased, vs. ,1. Utilus Candle, rt

| >d, c.liich (ti'l'iv ait'lii'ir/.es
ar.'i i'Tii|.oiVi'iv Ihf limit iied
! 1 : ! e s\l i>i" I iu-i v-

t . 1 W ill

?' *1 ;iAlii..' i .. i
: ' 1' '? I; '\u25a0 !

' I'r ' ? . "I \u25a0: !.:

! !?'. I 'an-ll :

ii . !y i!ii' ? .id !n'i >g

i \u25a0 illy<>! f»H.\ ..' .in
. \u25a0i \u25a0, : i l ,ll, > .;!.? (>f .Null h (' i! n-

: -i. aad ii tract or !-?; -i. ing

i ariit lilarly di scr.hcd and
\u25a0 tiuined as lolimvs, tu-wit :

First Tract;? Beginning at a

? 1 !>? -u oak, old corner, now point-

ers. running North (>:! poles to
; i a hickory; Fast 1:52 poles to a
''hickory; South l>;> poles to a
st Idack oak. West 1:»2 poles to

. the heginning, containing 50
' acres, more <>r less, adjoining
I I i'li lands of R. F. Fulk, the V.

( known as the liumley tract
j Second Tract:?lleginti'-ng at
! a rock, .lames K. lluUiiens' cor-

a. r. on North side of Hollow
red. runs North 20

J Ka.-t with his line 5 chains and
01 links t<> rock, his corner,
thence South So degrees Fast a

. new line 2 chains and 3! links
, u> a rock, i degrees West

"> chains and .17 links to a rock,
(thence Norm So degries West
on North side hi !i".lio\v road ?!

chains and .">ii link'! to the be-
' ginning, containing 1 1 acre

more or less, ami it being the
"; sv.i.e land nuiveyer by deed.

, bear:ng date d I>ec. 0, 1 OO.i,
; from ti. \\. Thomas and wife C.

; K. Thomas to Mary F. Caudle.
' j which deed is recorded in the
'(office of the Register of I>eeds
[of Stokes county. North Caro-

-1 i lina, in Book of Heeds No. 51,
! page 21."\ to which reference is
. hereby made for further tie-

[. script ion of said lands.
Sale subject to the conlirma-

? tion of the court.
This 12th dav of Feb., 102*».

JAMES R. CAUDLE,
Adm'r. of Mary F. Caudle.

J. 1). Humphreys, Att> for adm.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims

against the Germanton Mer-
' cantile Company, located at

Grmanton, N. C., are hreeby
notified to exhibit the same to

, the undersigned on or before
the 20th day of January, 1024.
or this notice will be pleaded in

" bar of their recovery.
This Jan. 20. 102:?.

< Signed: HENRY S. FOY, JR.
Surviving Partner,

t 31 jan 4w Germanton, N. C.

SALE OF LAND UNDER
DEED OF TRUST.

By virtue of the power of sale
, vestc (I in ihe undersigned by a ct r-

tain deed in trust executed by S. M.
1 I>odson and R. A. Hcdgieock en the

t
? lUtth day of April, 11*21, recorded in

1 the ollice of the Register of Deeds

l! of Stokes county, N. ('., in llook No.

L 1| ii'l, page 2 IS. nTerence to which is
I hereunto made, default having been

) made in the payment of the note.*

securing the said deed in trust, and
. the holder thereof having applied to

nie to make sale of the lands therein
embraced for the satisfaction of the

v I notes, 1 will sell at public auction,
s i for ea.-h, al the court house door in

s | Danbury, X. (on

MONKAV, MARCH 12. 1923.

at the hour of one o'clock, I'. M? the

j lands described in the said deed in
. | trust, tii-wit :

; Lying and being in Sauratown

| township, Stokes county, tracts Nos.

v six and seven of the Joseph Willis,
deceased, lands, as per map made by

W. B. Fluharty, engineer, as re-

corded in book 69, page 205, office
- of Register of Deeds of Stokes coun-

» ty, N. C. The said tracts contain

45.06 acres, more or less.
This Feb. 5, 1923.

CURTIS C McGEE,
Trustee.

=f

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of a judg-
ment of the Superior court of Stokes-
county, made in the action entitled
?L D. Hawkins vs. Hartie Spencer
and husband, \V. T. Spencer, the un-
dersigned commissioner will, on

MO'DAV, V|.\Kf|| ,2, i<i_M,

\u25a0lt li, hour of one i,Y1.,( : , , .M,
f

???: h \u25a0 *(i ii. ?!., ? ,\

' ' ' I? - : 'e :1/ . ii n
? ?.1 5 i i .»\u2666

? ? : v . i.

? ,| t*j

? ? : .1. I. A :

\u25a0' ? ' ft !:i - r j^
' t»i'i» r of ,1. Mr.

'lll. Id« ?»:?« ? M 1.-: :!» pnl.'s {? n

i vi,,? -thv'll.'e oil :i lleW Lite Willi
>ii'* I* !»\u25a0 <* f Lots .s'us. 1 iuiii !_, North

i>l ili"T"es and .",0 minutes \\e<t,

( .-ro- ui-r a tiran. il at :! I |M»ICS, in alt

.i ' poles to a point in center of pu'i-
lie i-o-id ami set stone on Kast bank-
thence \vith the road as it meanders.
South 22 degrees West, S poles, S.

i | !i degrees West IS l-IJ poles. South

I 11 degrees West IS poles to a point

in the road. South SO degrees and 4<r
minutes West one pole from a set

i stone' on F.ast bank of the road, for-

, mcrly a sassafras, thence oIV with
old In.- South sr. degrees Fast cros-

j sing a bran, h at .">1 poles, 2nd branch
at 101 poles, 'll all 12s 1-2 pi.leK ;<>

the beginning, containing tweii'.y-.six

; and one-eighth re/, more or lc»s.
Si .' deed frmii .lei 1 Hawkins to

Hartie Sp, n.. r. wife i f W. T. Spen-

| 1 !'i"i others, recorded in the ollicc
of the Register of Deeds of Stoke.-.

j

<'?mmy. North Carolina, in Book \.

pages 271-272.

This Feb. I
I. W . IIAl 1..

Commissioner.

i
""" 11

»

| NOTICE OF SPECIAL PRO-

CEEDINGS.
j State of Noinh Carolina,

Stokes County.
?11l the Superior Court.
Before the Clerk.

Dudley Hairston, .Indie Hairston ami
her husband, Patrick Hairston, plain-
tiffs,

Against

Lillie Hairston, and her husband,
Rome Hairston, Bud Hairston and
Duff Hairston, Defendants.

NO riCE.

The above named defendant#, Bud

\u25a0 Hairston and Duff Hairston, will

i take notice that a special proceeding
, has been commenced in the Superior

Court of Stokes county, N. (?., for the
! purpose of selling for partition, the

lands of Ruth Hairston, which ar,s

described in a deed from \V. A. Lash
anil wife Annie E. Lash to Ruth
Hairston, bearing date of January S,
li'O.'i, recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Stokes county,
N. C., in book of deeds No. ?!(>, page
3451, the same lying in that portion
of Walnut Cove, N. C., called London,
the said lands having descended to

the parties to this proceeding, upon
the death of the said Ruth Hairston,
and the said defendants, Bud Hairs-

, ton and Duff Hairston, will further

! take notice that each one of them is
. required to appear before the Clerk

of the Superior court of Stokes coun-
ty, at his office in the court house in
Danbury, N. tin or before the 10
day of March, 15123, and answer or

I demur to the complaint, or petition,
( which has been filed in said cause,

! or the releif demanded in said com-
plaint or petition, will be granted.

This 7th day of Feb., 1!I2.'!.
, A. J. FARC,

I Clerk Snvierior Court. Stokes Co.

; L D. Humphreys, Att'y for Pl'lTs.

FARM FOR SALE.
nil acres, 7-room dwelling, 5 to-

i hacco barns, feed barn and other
. building*, and good water close by.
, One mile south-east of Campbell

j postoflice. Come and see for your-
- --elf. I'rice will be rieht.
J F. M. CLARK.
- 14feb2w Campbell, N. C.
1

Mr. and Mr». W. G. Petree
and children spent last Thursday
in Winaton-Salem.

*
- <


